voted that the Sectelmen apprebate & allow Such accounts that has
not bin brought befour the town with Respect to the Suport at
Mr Philips & the house rent
voted that the town will Except of the alteration of the town
Road between the Widow Chadwicks house & David halls for the
present & that the Seclet men ba a Committee to vew Said
Road and make Report to the town at the next march meeting
Mr Daniel Jaques was Chosen to git the Schoolmaster boarded
at the Same meeting Daniel Jaques and John Day were allowed
Six Shilings a peace for premblating the line between Andover
and Bradford
0 - 12 - 0
Essex ss
To Joseph Chandler Constable of Bradford you are hearby
Required in his Majesties Name forth with to warn and
give Notice to all the freeholders and other Inhabetence of
the town of Bradford Qualified for voting as
the Lay Directs that they meet at the Weast meeting house
in Said town on Wensday the Eleventh Day of November
Current at three of the Clock in the afternoon to Se if the
town will with the widow Savory or Som other suitable parson
what the town Shall give a year for the Supert [of] her Son
Benjamin or Chuse a man for that purpose and Raise as
much money as Shall be thought Sufent for it –d and
allso to Se if the town will give Liberty to the Seclect men to
Lay the County Rate in the town Rate and make Return
of this warrant with your Doing to us the Subscribers at time
and place Dated at Bradford November the --: 1747
Benja Gage
Thomas Savory
Joseph Kimbal Seclet men
Essex Ss Bradford November the 4 : 1747
in absence to the within wreten warrant
I have preformed accordingly
Pr Josiah Chandler Constable
of Bradford

